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E�ect ofdisorder on the conductance ofa C u atom ic point contact
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W epresenta system aticstudy ofthee�ectofthedisorderin copperpointcontacts.W eshow that

peaksin theconductancehistogram ofcopperpointcontactsshiftupon addition ofnickelim purities.

The shiftincreasesinitially linearly with the nickelconcentration,thuscon�rm ing thatitisdue to

disorder in the nanowire,in accordance with predictions. In general,this shift is m odelled as a

resistance R s which isplaced in serieswith the contactresistance R c.However,we obtain di�erent

R s valuesforthe two peaksin the histogram ,R s being largerforthe peak athigherconductance.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Q uantum pointcontacts(Q PC’s)are constrictionsin

a conducting m aterialwhose size is ofthe order ofthe

Ferm iwavelength ofthe electrons. The �rst quantum

point contacts were fabricated in a 2-dim ensionalelec-

tron gas (2DEG ) in a sem iconductor heterostructure

[1,2]. Their conductance exhibits a series ofsteps as

a function of constriction size. The plateaus in be-

tween these steps are positioned at integer m ultiples

ofG 0 = 2e2=h � (12.9 k
)�1 ,the quantum ofconduc-

tance. This phenom enon is explained as a consequence

of the quantization of the electronic energy levels, re-

sulting from the con�nem ent ofthe electronsin the di-

rection perpendicularto the current.Signsofquantized

behaviorwere also seen in the conductance ofquantum

pointcontactsm ade from m etals[3,4,5]. W hen a thin

m etallicwireisslowly broken,itsconductanceasa func-

tion ofcontact size shows sm ooth plateaus,alternated

by steps ofthe order ofG 0. In this case,however,the

plateaus are not necessarily horizontalor positioned at

integer m ultiples ofG 0. M oreover,when the two wire

endsare pressed togetherand broken again,the precise

shape ofthe trace di�ers from trace to trace. In order

to obtain fully reproducibleresults,a histogram isoften

created by projecting each conductance trace onto the

conductance axisand adding the contribution ofseveral

thousands oftraces. For m any m etals,the histogram s

show well-de�ned peaks which represent preferred con-

ductance values.

The physicalorigin ofthese peaks has been debated

heavily [6],especially the question whetherthey are in-

deed related to thequantization ofelectronicenergy lev-

els or rather to the discrete and abrupt changes in the

cross-sectionalarea ofthe nanowires,which are caused

by the fact that the contact m ust change its size by at

leastone,discrete,atom .Itwasshown both experim en-

tally, by force m easurem ents [7], and theoretically, by

num ericalsim ulations[8],thatstepsare correlated with

atom icrearrangem entsofthecontact.Thus,plateausin

theconductancetracescorrespond to stableatom iccon-

�gurations.Apartfrom itsgeom etry,theconductanceof

such a con�guration isdeterm ined by theconductanceof

individualatom softhem etalunderinvestigation.Itwas

shown [9]thattheconductanceofa one-atom pointcon-

tactisgoverned by thenatureofitsvalenceorbitals.For

m onovalents-m etalssuch asNa,Cu orAu,a one-atom

contacthasa conductance ofnearly 1 G 0.O n the other

hand,transition m etalssuch asNi,Pd orPt,which have

d-valence orbitals,have a one-atom conductance ofthe

orderof1.6 G 0.

In experim entson both sem iconductorQ PC’s[1]and

Q PC’sm adeofm onovalents-m etalsithasbeen observed

thatthequantization oftheconductanceisneverperfect:

the peaksin the histogram sare shifted below quantized

valuesm G 0 (m = 1,2,3 :::).In m etallicpointcontacts,

such a shift has been observed in gold [10,11],sodium

[12],silver[11]and copper[11]. Two possible originsof

theshifthavebeen discussed in theliterature.Ithasbeen

attributed to disordereitherin the leadsto the contact

[1],or in the contact itself[13,14,16]. In allcases,a

m odelwasadopted in which theshiftisaccounted forby

an ‘extra’resistance R s thatisplaced in serieswith the

true contactresistanceR c.G c � 1=R c isassum ed to be

an exactintegerm ultiple ofG 0,and itisthen straight-

forward to determ ine R s from the histogram s. Typical

experim entalvaluesare400 
 fora 2DEG [1],100 
 for

sodium [12],100-500 
 forgold [10,11],500 
 forsilver

[11]and 700 
 forcopper[11].

In alltheoreticalstudiesintodisorderin Q PC’s,adding

disorder resulted in a downshift and sm earing of the

peaks in the conductance histogram . In the work of

G arc��a-M ochalesetal. [15],for exam ple,the nanowire

was sim ulated by a tight binding m odel. The disorder

isintroduced by random on-siteenergies,whiletheover-

lap between atom ic orbitals is described by a hopping

term between sites. The conductance wascalculated as

a function ofthe Ferm ienergy,while the geom etry was

keptconstant.A histogram wasthen constructed,which

showed peaks that were indeed shifted. The series re-

sistance (calculated by �tting the best resistance value

centering sim ultaneously allpeak m axim a at the corre-

sponding integervaluesofG 0)werefound to rangefrom

about10
forsm alldisorderto1000
forlargedisorder.

B�urkietal.[16]used a 2D-freeelectron m odel,with a

potentialterm in the Ham iltonian describing random ly
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distributed im purities. The neck ofthe constriction in

the nanowire was elongated, while keeping the Ferm i

energy constant. The histogram exhibited downshifted

peaksthatcould bepositioned atintegerm ultiplesofG 0

by subtracting a seriesresistanceof525 
.

Thus,while severalauthors have studied disorder in

Q PC’s from a theoreticalpoint ofview,very little ex-

perim entalstudy wasdevoted to it. Ludoph etal. [17]

studied conductance uctuations as a function of bias

voltage in atom ic-size contacts for pure m etals. A con-

sistent explanation was obtained in term s ofscattering

ofthe electrons on defects near the contact and inter-

ference ofvariouselectron pathswith the reected wave

atthe contactitself.The valuesobtained forthe elastic

scattering length,le,were used to estim ate an e�ective

series resistance that would result from this scattering,

and thisresistancewasfound tobein agreem entwith the

observed shiftsin theconductancepeaksnear1and 3G 0

forCu,Ag and Au. O n the otherhand,the shiftofthe

second peak wasm uch largerand thisled Ludoph etal.

toproposethattheorigin ofthispeak m ay beapreferred

atom iccon�guration,ratherthan conductancequantiza-

tion. Lietal. [18]studied the inuence ofthe presence

ofadsorbate m olecules such as nitrogen or ethanolon

the conductance ofa gold nanowire. Plateaus are still

observed in individualconductance traces,buttheirpo-

sitionsscatterm ore,resulting in a sm earing ofpeaksin

thehistogram ,which dependson thestrength ofthead-

sorbate used. This e�ect is interpreted as a result of

the scattering ofconduction electrons by the adsorbate

m olecules. Itisnoted thatthe �rstpeak islessa�ected

than the others.

The work presented here is an experim entalstudy of

the e�ecton conductancehistogram sofvariouslevelsof

disorder. For this purpose,we have m easured the his-

togram sofcopper-nickelalloysforvariousnickelconcen-

trations,and com pared them to the histogram ofpure

copper. The disorder in the point contact is increases

with the nickelconcentration.

EX P ER IM EN TA L M ET H O D

O ursam plesare wiresm ade ofrandom alloysofcop-

per and nickel. Two reasonshave m otivated the choice

for this alloy: Firstly,its phase diagram is particularly

sim ple,copperand nickelbeingcom pletely m isciblein all

concentrations. Secondly,the histogram sofcopperand

nickelare very di�erent,as willbe shown below. This

m akesiteasy to recognizewhetherincreasing the nickel

concentration changesthehistogram in aqualitativeway,

which would m ake itim possible to see the nickelatom s

asim puritiesin thecopperlattice,orwhetheritinduces

only quantitativechanges,e.g.a shiftofthepeaksin the

copperhistogram .

The nickelconcentrations used are 1,10,25,35,45
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FIG .1: Averaged conductance histogram s at 10 m V bias.

From top to bottom :purecopper,copperalloyscontaining 1,

20,25,35,45 and 50% nickel,and purenickel.Allhistogram s

have been norm alized to the area below the curve and were

shifted along the y-axisforclarity.

and 50 atom ic % . The required am ountsofcopperand

nickelwerem elted at1500�C.Thealloyswerepulled into

wireswith adiam eterofabout200�m ,which weresubse-

quentlyannealed for24hoursat900�C.M etalliccontacts

ofatom ic size were then obtained by using the so called

M echanically ControllableBreak Junction (M CBJ)tech-

nique.A pieceofwireisnotched in them iddleand glued

on a bendable phosphor-bronze substrate by two drops

of epoxy. The sam ple is insulated from the substrate

by a layer ofkapton foil, and four m easurem ent wires

are connected to itwith a conducting glue. The sam ple

is �rst cooled down to 4.2 K and then broken in vac-

uum (10�5 m baratroom tem perature)by bending the

substrate. The bending is achieved by pressing a piezo

elem entagainstthe substrate by m eansofa di�erential

screw. The high vacuum provided by the low tem pera-

tureensuresatom ically clean contactsafterrupture.The

two electrodes are then brought back into contact and

theirseparation iscontrolled using thepiezo elem ent.In
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this way,the displacem ent between the two electrodes

can becontrolled with a precision oftheorderof0.01 �A.

Thewireisbroken and broughtback intocontactrepeat-

edly by applyingasawtooth voltagetothepiezoelem ent.

During the breaking stagescurrentand voltageoverthe

sam ple are m easured. An histogram is build from ap-

proxim ately 3000 individualconductance traces. To en-

sure reproducibility,foreach alloy atleasttwo di�erent

sam pleswere m easured,while the contactwasregularly

‘renewed’by pressingtheelectrodesdeep intoeach other.

R ESU LT S

In Fig. 1, the histogram s of the pure elem ents Cu

and Niand those ofthe copper alloyscontaining 1,10,

25,35,45 and 50% nickelarepresented.Thesem easure-

m entsweredoneusingabiasvoltageof10m V.Topm ost,

thehistogram ofpurecopperisshown.Itisobtained by

averaging ten histogram sm adeon fourdi�erentsam ples

ofpure copper. Three peakscan be distinguished,posi-

tioned atconductancevaluesG = 1.0 G 0,1.7 G 0 and 2.7

G 0.The�rstpeak hasa higheram plitudeand issharper

than the others. Close inspection m akesclearthatthis

�rstpeak isactually slightly below 1 G 0.Atthebottom

ofFig. 1,the histogram ofpure nickelis shown. It is

very di�erent from the copper histogram : it exhibits a

broad �rstpeak centered around 1.6 G 0,and a second,

even broader,structurecentered around 3.1 G 0.

Looking atthe histogram softhe alloys,itisrem ark-

ablethatforallnickelconcentrationsthehistogram sre-

sem blethe histogram ofpurecopper;in particular,they

have a �rst peak a little below 1G 0. Indeed,for biases

lower than 200 m V and for nickelconcentrations up to

50% ,thereisnosign ofa"nickel"peakat1.6G 0.W egive

apossibleinterpretation ofthise�ectin thenextsection.

The second peak disappearsrapidly when one increases

thenickelconcentration,dueto shifting and broadening.

W ith increasing nickelconcentrations,three things can

be seen to happen to the otherpeaksin the histogram :

broadening,decreasing in am plitude and downshifting.

The width and height of the �rst peaks in the his-

togram are plotted in the rightand leftpanelofFig. 2,

respectively. Ascan be seen,the am plitude ofthe peak

decreasesm onotonously with Niconcentration.Thiscan

be explained as the result ofincreasing disorder. The

disorderleadsto slightvariationsin thelast-plateau con-

ductance ofdi�erent scans. These variations cause the

di�erentplateaustofallintodi�erentbinson theconduc-

tanceaxis,thuscausinglesshigh peaksin thehistogram .

Thesam ee�ectgivesriseto thebroadening ofthepeaks

thatisobserved forNiconcentrationsup to 35% .Above

thisconcentration,thewidth decreasesto a m inim um at

45% ,after which it increases again. Fig. 2 also shows

thattheresultsreproducefordi�erentbiases.Them ain

featureobserved in Fig.1 istheshifttowardslowercon-
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FIG .2: D ependence on Niconcentration ofthe height and

width ofthe �rstpeak in the histogram forseveralbiases.
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FIG .3: Series resistance corresponding to the shift relative

to pure copperofthe �rstand third peaksin the histogram s

for di�erent nickelconcentrations,at a bias of10 m V.Axes

are indicated forclarity.

ductance values ofthe �rst and third peaks in the his-

togram . In Fig. 3,the series resistance corresponding

to thisshiftisplotted asa function ofthe percentageof

nickelin the alloy. Note that we do not calculate the

shiftwith respectto integerm ultiplesofG 0,butrelative

to the m easured positionsofthe corresponding peaksin

the histogram ofpure Cu. Results again reproduce for

other biases. The shift increases roughly linearly with

nickelconcentration,up to 35% nickel. Two surprising

featuresofFig.3 m ustbenoted.Firstly,theseriesresis-

tanceisnotthe sam eforallthe peaksin the histogram .

Instead,the resistance corresponding to the shiftofthe

third peak isroughly two orthreetim eshigherthan the

corresponding values for the �rst peak. The sam e con-

clusion can be reached when considering the resistance
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necessary to bring the �rstand third peaks ofthe pure

copperhistogram to the corresponding integerm ultiples

ofG 0,nam ely,60 � 20 
 and 460 � 60
 respectively.

Thisis in agreem entwith earlier�ndings[11],butcon-

tradictorytothewidespread practicetobringallconduc-

tance peaksto integerm ultiples ofG 0 by subtracting a

constantseriesresistance.Thesecond surprising feature

ofFig. 3 is the decrease ofthe shift for Niconcentra-

tionshigherthan 35% .Thisdecreasecorrespondsto the

decrease in width that was already noticed in Fig. 2.

Again the m inim um isat45% Ni.W e discussa possible

interpretation ofthise�ectin the nextsection.

D ISC U SSIO N

The m ain di�erence between the histogram s ofcop-

per and nickel,as shown in Fig. 1,is the position of

the peaks. In particular,whereascoppershowsa sharp

�rstpeak nearly exactly at1 G 0,nickelhasa broad �rst

peak centered around 1.6 G 0. In both cases,however,

itseem sreasonable to assum e thatthe �rstpeak in the

histogram correspondsto the sm allest possible contact:

only one atom bridging the gap between the electrodes.

This is supported by the fact that the conductance in-

variably dropssharply to zero atthe end ofthe plateau

at � 1 (Cu) or � 1.6 G 0 (Ni). The di�erence in con-

ductance between the di�erentkind ofatom scan be ex-

plained by taking into accounttheirvalenceorbitals.As

already m entioned in the introduction,copper has one

spherically sym m etric svalence orbital,whereasthe va-

lence orbitals ofnickelare d-type. It has been shown

[9]that for m onovalent s-type m etals there is one,al-

m ostcom pletely opened,conductancechannelperatom ,

which givesriseto a 1-atom conductanceofnearly 1 G 0.

In contrast,the �ve valence orbitals ofa d-m etalgive

rise to �ve partially opened channels,with a totalcon-

ductance in the rangeof1.5 -2.5 G 0.

W enoticed thatthehistogram sforallthealloysresem -

ble the histogram ofpure copper,in particular,the �rst

peak isbelow 1 G 0,and thethird isbelow 2.7 G 0.How-

ever,ifwevery crudely m odela contactofe.g.Cu50Ni50
asconsisting oftwo pyram idstouching each otherin the

apexes,such thattherearetwo constricting atom s,25%

ofallcontactsshould end in a Cu-Cu constriction,25%

should end in aNi-Niconstriction,and 50% should havea

Cu-Niconstriction.Thisraisesthequestion whywedon’t

see the inuence ofthe nickelatom sin the histogram of

this alloy,apartfrom the downshifting and sm earing of

itspeaks.An explanation forthisphenom enon m ightbe

thattheNiatom sdo nottakepartin theform ing ofthe

contact.Thism ightbedueto surfacesegregation,which

is known to lead to a very strong copper enrichm entof

thesurfacelayersin bulkCu-Ni[19],duetothelowersur-

face energy ofCu atom s. Calculations for sm allCu-Ni

clusters[20]show the sam e phenom enon:allthe copper

atom spresentsegregateto thesurfaceofthecluster.All

theatom sform ing thecontactin a M CBJ can beviewed

asbeing atthe ‘surface’,to the extentthattheircoordi-

nation num berislessthan in thebulk.Thustherem ight

bea preferenceforCu atom sto form thecontact,which

would lead totheabsenceofNipeaksin thehistogram of

the alloy.However,thissurface segregation takesplaces

only atelevated (> 600 K )tem peratures,while we per-

form ed our m easurem ents at 4 K and at low (10 m V)

bias,such that localheating ofthe contact is probably

notsu�cientfor segregation to happen [21]. M oreover,

prelim inary studies by m olecular dynam ics sim ulations

[22]don’t show such a segregation between Cu and Ni

atom s in the contact. Possibly,however,the repeated

contact indentation and breaking provides enough m o-

bility fortheatom sto obtain som edegreeofsegregation.

Another possibility to explain the sim ilarity between

the histogram softhe alloys and that ofpure copper is

assum ing that the conductance ofCu-Niconstriction is

the sam easthatofa Cu-Cu constriction,nam ely,1 G 0.

Fora contactofCu50Ni50 in the form oftwo pyram ids,

thiswould lead to atleast75% ofalllast-atom contacts

having a conductance ofapproxim ately 1 G 0. Calcula-

tionsto verify thisareunderway.

If the above picture is correct, adding nickelatom s

indeed doesn’t change the copper histogram in a quali-

tative way. Instead,the nickelatom s only act as scat-

terersforthe electronsin the banksto thecontact.O ne

would expectthe am ountofdisorderin the banksto in-

crease with the nickelconcentration. In Fig. 3, it is

shown thatthe seriesresistanceincreasesapproxim ately

linearly with nickelconcentration up to a nickelconcen-

tration of35% . From thiswe conclude thatitisindeed

the disorderin the nanowire,in the form ofim purities,

thatcausesthedownshiftofthepeaksin thehistogram s.

Thisisin accordancewith theresultsofthecalculations

cited above.

However,the sudden decrease ofthe seriesresistance

when going to 45 % nickel,accom panied by a decreaseof

the width ofthe �rst peak,suggestthat the am ountof

disorderdecreaseswhen oneincreasesthenickelconcen-

tration to this value. In orderto com pare with the be-

haviorofbulk copper-nickel,wehavem easured thebulk

resistivity ofthe alloys at room tem perature as wellas

atT = 4.2 K .Resultsarepresented in Fig.4.Itcan be

seen thatthelow-tem peratureresistivity initially closely

follows the RT resistivity and is linear with the nickel

concentration. Upon going to 45% nickel,however,the

low-tem perature resistivity decreases,whereasthe room

tem peratureresistivity stillincreases,although lessthan

would be expected from a linearbehavior.The decrease

in the shiftofthe peaksin the copper-nickelhistogram s

therefore probably reects the decrease is resistivity of

bulk copper-nickel.Thisshowsthatthe origin ofthe se-

ries resistance is probably in the banks to the contact,

and isnota (quantum m echanical)e�ectin the contact
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FIG .4: Room tem perature and low tem perature (4.2 K )re-

sistivity ofthe copper-nickelalloysas function ofnickelcon-

centration. Inset shows the bulk m ean free path,calculated

from a D rude m odel.

itself. A likely explanation forthe decrease isthe onset

offerrom agnetism in the nanowire. The ferrom agnetic

ordering willdecrease the am ount ofspin-spin scatter-

ing eventsby decreasing the m agneticuctuations,even

though the nickelconcentration increases. As a m atter

offact,bulk copper-nickelbecom esm agneticat4.2K for

a nickelconcentration ofapproxim ately 45% [24]. From

Fig.3 itcan beseen thattheresistancetendsto increase

again when thenickelconcentration isincreased to 50% ,

which m ay be explained by assum ing that once the al-

loy is ferrom agnetic,the am ountofdisorderin it again

increaseswith increasing nickelconcentration.Theinset

in Fig. 4 shows the bulk m ean free paths for the elec-

trons in severalofthe alloys,calculated from the resis-

tivitiesusing the Drude m odel.An im portantdi�erence

between the bulk m aterialand the quantum point con-

tacts is the behavior for low nickelconcentration. It is

wellknown thatthe resistivity ofm etalsatlow tem per-

atures depends sensitively on the purity ofthe sam ple.

Thus,them ean freepath in purecopperat4.2 K willbe

m uch largerthan that in Cu99Ni1. O n the other hand,

the histogram s ofthese two m aterials are nearly indis-

tinguishable. Thism eansthatin pointcontactsofboth

m aterials,the m ean free path isrestricted by scattering

from thesurfaceand latticedefectsrelated to the geom -

etry ofthecontact,ratherthan by im purities.W hen the

concentration ofim puritiesisraised to10% ,they startto

have an appreciable e�ect. Thus,the m ean free path in

thecontactregionofaQ PC ofpurecopperm ustbein be-

tween thosein bulk Cu99Ni1 and Cu90Ni10,i.e.between

5 and 30 nm . This is consistent with results obtained

earlierforquantum pointcontactsofcopper[17].

From Fig. 3 a second im portant feature can be in-

ferred. It can be seen clearly that the series resistance

isnotthe sam e forallthe peaksin the histogram . The

resistance necessary to shift the third peak in the his-

togram sback to itsvalue forpure copperislargerthan

forthe�rstpeak.Thedi�erenceincreaseswith disorder.

This e�ect is not accounted for by any ofthe calcula-

tions cited above. Possibly this di�erence in behavior

com pared to the �rstpeak can be accounted forby con-

sidering the uctuations in Cu/Niratio for contacts of

this size,or by a non-uniform Niconcentration due to

a partialsegregation ofNiatom saway from the contact

area.

C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion, we have shown, �rstly, that adding

nickelim purities to copper leads to an increase ofthe

shiftand sm earing oftheconductancepeaks.Thisisev-

idence that disorder in the nanowires is a m ain source

forthe seriesresistance,in agreem entwith severaltheo-

reticalpapers.Up to a nickelconcentration of35% ,this

shiftincreasesroughly linearly with thenickelconcentra-

tion. Secondly,when the nickelpercentage is increased

further, the shift decreases. The latter e�ect m ay be

due to a ferrom agnetic transition leading to a decrease

ofthe resistance ofthe m esoscopic banks.Itwasshown

thatthebulk resistivity ofCu-Nialloysfollowsthesam e

behaviorasthe seriesresistance does,which isevidence

thatthe seriesresistance �ndsitsorigin in the banksto

thecontactratherthan in thecontactitself.Thirdly,we

have shown thatone single seriesresistance isnotsu�-

cientto shiftallthe peaksin the histogram back to the

respectivequantized values.Instead,itisfound thatthe

seriesresistanceneeded forthe third peak islargerthan

thatforthe�rst.Fourthly,ourm easurem entsshow that

adding nickelim purities has rem arkably little inuence

on the globalshape ofthe copperhistogram ,even ifthe

nickelconcentration is raised to 50% . To explain this,

we suggestthata Cu-Niconstriction hasapproxim ately

the sam e conductance as a Cu-Cu constriction,or that

there isa partialsegregation ofNiatom saway from the

contact.
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